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Erin and Riverside's Office of Homeless Solutions 
volunteering for the Point in Time Count 2020MAY 2021



Pictured: Path of Life shelter beds, Pallet shelter
community, Ground breaking for Mission Heritage
Plaza, The Mark under construction, 10th Street Units

Ward 1 is taking
the lead 
Erin is the Chair of the Council's
Housing & Homelessness Committee,
she co-chairs the Mayor's River Bottom
and Economic Development Task Force
and she sits on the Mayor's Housing
Task Force. 

Building upon Riverside's Housing First
policy, Erin works with the nonprofit,
private and public sector to increase
access to housing & services in the
short and long term.



Housing
works
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A combination of market rate and
affordable housing is critical.
Here's how Ward 1 has stepped up.

Recent market rate projects:
Imperial Hardware Lofts
(completed), Main & Ninth
(completed), The Mark (under
construction), Circa on Mission
(completed), and Centerpointe
Market Apartments (under
construction) which includes 3
affordable units.

Aspire: 32 units of
permanent supportive
housing on Fairmount and
3rd St. for youth aging out
the foster care system. 
 (Seeking Funding)
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10th Street: 6 units (studio,
1-2 bed) based on 50-60%
of the median income.
Supported by CARES Act
($750,000) & $53,000 of
CDBG funding dollars and
managed by the Riverside
Housing Development
Corporation. (Completed)

Mission Heritage Plaza: 72
affordable units for families
and veterans in partnership
with the Fair Housing
Council. The Housing
Authority contributed $2M in
exchange for affordable
housing units for 55 years 
 (Under Construction)

3 Mulberry Village: 10 tiny
homes on Mulberry in
partnership with Habitat for
Humanity. HOME program
contributed $750,000 to this
project (Under Construction) 4

Project Legacy: 49-bed holistic
campus to provide healthcare, job
training, and housing for LGBTQ
youth & seniors and those living
with HIV (State Homekey
Funding; Seeking More Funding)

The Woods Senior Living:
59 units for seniors 55+ on
Palm Ave overlooking
Bonaminio Park
(Completed)
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Former CalFire Site: (In Design) This site on Mulberry and Spuce,
owned by the State of California, will be the future home to an affordable
housing project.
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Services  
& Shelter in Ward 1

 

Path of Life Ministries: 85 shelter beds (+ 50 family shelter beds in Ward 2)
30 Pallet shelters (pictured): Short-term housing for up to 60 people, with services provided by CityNet
Bridge Housing (Under Construction): 23 beds for homeless individuals coupled with on-sight case
management
Healing Hearts: 28 beds for homeless individuals with mental health conditions and case management. 
Riverside Access Center: Drop-in day center for homeless individuals to connect to programs and
services

Riverside's Hulen Place Campus, on the northwest side of Ward 1, is home to:

 

50 beds that provide homeless patients that no longer require hospitalization
but still need to heal from an illness or injury (Under Construction)

Winter shelter: 50-bed program operating from Dec. 1st-April 14th
Senior apartments: 75 affordable low-income senior units

Tenant based rental assistance (TBRA): Up to 12 months of rental
assistance for homeless individuals - assisted 40 homeless individuals

Housing locator: helps TBRA clients locate housing units

 
Recuperative Care - Partnership with Illumination Foundation

Salvation Army

Office of Homeless Solutions

      for FY 20/21

 



Safety &
Engagement

Public Safety & Engagement Teams (PSET) 
Teams of homeless outreach workers, police, and
code enforcement officers engage people
experiencing homelessness to seek services and to
reduce encampments throughout Ward 1. 

Erin championed the Nurse Outreach Program
which will augment the PSET teams by providing
medical care to individuals on the streets.

Erin participates on the Riverside Downtown
Partnership's Security Taskforce to address downtown
homelessness. 

Erin supported the Massachusetts Ave. Action Plan to
connect 63 unhoused individuals with services and
housing in 2020.

 



The River Bottom 

In December 2020, Councilmember Edwards proposed a plan to
house individuals in the river bottom. She has since advocated for
$775,000 in State HHAP funding to go towards this plan. 

 Working with leaders across the county, Erin is a champion for a
regional river bottom census, outreach, and encampment cleanup
to begin in Summer 2021. 

A Park Ranger Program is needed to keep places such as Fairmount,
Martha McLean, and Ryan Bonaminio Park safe and clean. Erin is
advocating for park rangers in the FY 21/22 budget.

Erin has worked with the Parks, Public Works, Police, and Fire
departments to install bollards and boulders along the bike path to
reduce unauthorized vehicles in the river bottom. 

Addressing fire in the river bottom cannot be done if we do not
address homelessness in the river bottom. 
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What's Next
Erin has advocated for an increase in housing opportunities in Riverside
during the 6th Cycle Housing Element process. Follow this process through
www.RiversideCA.gov/housingupdate.

Erin is working on an Inclusionary Housing Program to ensure affordably-
priced units for multi-unit housing developments. 

Accessory Dwelling Units (ADUs) can help us address the housing crisis in
our backyard. Erin is leading the discussions with the Mayor's Housing Task
Force to better understand and implement ADUs that fit in our neighborhoods.

Diverse and affordable housing opportunities will help our economy and
community as a whole. Erin brought the Northside Specific Plan across the
finish line in 2020, which includes plans for housing and access to food and
natural parklands. 

The Innovation District (in Ward 1 & 2) will connect Downtown to UCR and
amplify the work of the California Air Resources Board to make Riverside a
hub of clean tech. With more jobs comes the need for more housing. 

The Woods Senior Living

The Mark

Project Legacy 
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Housed and healthy in a
pandemic.

The best way to prevent
homelessness, especially
in a global pandemic, is to
help people stay in their
homes. 

People Housed

To keep families safer at home, Erin
supported a local eviction moratorium
and rent relief programs with CARES Act
money and an allocation through the US
Department of Treasury (called the
Emergency Rental Assistance or ERA
Program).

Lights On

Erin supported a moratorium on utility
shut offs for those impacted by COVID.
To help neighbors with reduced income,
she also voted to increase funding for
utility assistance through Riverside
Public Utility's SHARE and ERAP
programs.

Hygiene Always

To help those who were unhoused in the
pandemic, Erin supported hygiene stations on
Massachusetts Ave & the Santa Ana River
bottom, and trailers for those experiencing
homelessness with non-urgent COVID
symptoms.



Resources
Who to contact? 

Councilmember Erin Edwards
eedwards@riversideca.gov

951-783-7811

- Office of Homeless Solutions Outreach
951-826-2200
- IE Harm Reduction 951-364-5311
- County Behavioral Health 1-800-706-7500
- RDP Ambassadors 951-358-0390
- Home Connect 1-800-498-8847
- Family Reunification/Trip Home Access         
Center (helps reunify homeless individuals with
their families) 951-826-3938
- Fair Housing 951-682-6581


